
 
FATHER, PRAY WITH ME TO-NIGHT.
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Bring your chair up  onear-er, fa - ther, I have
2. Do not turn your head, dear fa - ther; Try to

 

 

 
 
 

Andante, con i 3. Come then, fa - ther, kneel be - side me, As my
, esprressione. >> > 4. Our Fa - ther, which in heaven art, All...
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some - thing I would say; And I want you now to That to-night you'll with me pray. Say the prayer that mo - ther

check that fall-ing tear; I meant not to touch your feel-ings When I spoke of mo-ther dear. Ah! I miss her too, dear

mo - ther used to do; I have none to guide my foot-steps In this lone - ly world but you. TH re- peat each word cor -

hal - low’d be Thy name; Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done On earth, in heaven the same.” This is all I know, dear
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|* taught me, Ere she sought the realms of light : Come; Til kiss you then, dear fa - ther, If you'll pray with me to - night.
fa - ther, As I lay me down each night: But I know that she is hap - py In that land that's ev - er bright.

- rect - ly If you'll grant this task so light: Come then, fa - ther, and Pll kiss you, If you'll pray with me_ to - night.

fa - ther, And I want to know the rest: Teach it me, as mo-ther said grant this small re - quest.
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CHORUS. Sing Treble tine as Solo, and repeat as Chorus ad lib. sas dln
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PIANO. ” Oh, then, fa - ther,kneel be-side me, Granta lit - tle task so light, For I  can-not sleep,dear fa-ther, Un-less you pray with me to- night.
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